
TYsOn gAY 15
gay’s 9.86 sets 
all-conditions 
100m record

Florida state standout 
walter Dix and Darvis 
patton will join gay on 
U.s. olympic team.
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speCiAL 
CoveRAge

reD AgAVe  7
The downtown 
restaurant puts a 
twist on latin cuisine

New head chef gabriel 
gil has built a menu 
based around unique 
flavor combinations.

MOnDAY

mostly sUnny
82º/55º

TuesDAY

paRtly cloUdy
81º/54º

CoMpetitioN 
sCHeDULe
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FAQs ABoUt 
tHe Uo 
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WeDnesDAY

mostly sUnny
83º/56º

insiDe

sHUttLe 
sCHeDULe
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toUR 
sCHeDULe
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FestivAL 
sCHeDULe
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CAMpUs MAp
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WHAT TO 
WATCH 

All eyes of the 
home crowd will 

be dead set on 
Andrew wheat-
ing. the oregon 

sophomore  holds 
the fourth-best 

qualifying time in 
the 800m final, 

which will be held 
at 8:25 p.m. today. 
otC elite runner 
Nick symmonds 

currently holds the 
fastest qualifying 

time, and he’ll have 
many fans in the 

crowd as well.

niKe’s 
reuse-A-sHOe 
PrOgrAM
What: sen. Ron wyden will kick 
off environment day today at eu-
gene 08 by issuing a call for 
attendees to recycle their old 
sneakers. the program recycles 
athletic shoes into new sport 
surfaces. When: 11 a.m.

Make a 
difference

in true eugene 
fashion, the 
trials have 

come to town 
with sustainability 

in mind

RobeRt d’andRea 
 seNioR News eDitoR

Alex and Kathy Monterrosa had 
never visited Eugene before last week, 
but the track enthusiasts from An-
chorage, Alaska, are enjoying the city’s 
environmentally-conscious ethos.

“Oregon is much more environmen-
tally conscious” than their home state, 
Kathy Monterrosa said as they arrived 
at the U.S. Olympic Track & Field 

Trials by way of a free shuttle.
The couple drove a 19-foot Class-B 

converted van from Anchorage last 
week — “We’re totally against the big 
rigs,” Kathy Monterrosa said — and 
are staying at an RV park nine miles 
outside Eugene. Each day they drive to 
Autzen Stadium and ride Lane Transit 
District’s shuttle to the Trials.

“It would have been more difficult” 
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BreWerY 4
eugene City Brewery 
pulls out all the stops 
for the Trials

the pub is offering 
shuttles to the trials 
and around-the-
clock service.

WOMen finAl 16
Tiffany ross-Williams 
takes first in the women’s 
400m hurdles race

Aretha thurmond’s 
second discus throw flies 
213 feet, 11 inches, and 
clinches olympic trials win.

— spoRts and the enviRonment —




